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Intravitreal injections of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) inhibitorshave become the standard of care for the treatment of exudative age-related macular degeneration (eAMD), diabetic macular edema, and macular edema secondary to retinal vein occlusions.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]In clinical trials andclinical practice using anti-VEGF therapies for eAMD, patients routinely undergo visual acuity assessment, a dilated fundus exam (DFE), and optical coherence tomography (OCT) imaging prior to the intravitreal injection.[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9] While formal clinical trials have used fixed-interval injection schedules to obtain regulatory approval, OCT-guided therapy has become the most widely adopted strategy for routine clinical care of established patients undergoing retreatment with anti-VEGF therapy.[@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17]OCT-guided therapy usually refers to two different strategies that use the results of OCT imaging to determine retreatment interval. In the *pro re nata* (*PRN*) or treat-and-observe dosing strategy, patients receive fixed interval dosing until the macula is fluid-free and then the patient returns at a fixed interval, usually monthly, and retreatment is withheld until macular fluid recurs.[@bib9] ^,^ [@bib10] ^,^ [@bib18]In another popular strategy known as treat-and-extend (TAE) dosing,[@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21]the patient receives an injection even when the macula is fluid-free and the follow-up interval is extended, usually by 2-week increments, and injections are given at all follow-up visits. If the macula remains fluid-free, then the interval between visits is extended and the process repeats itself at each follow-up visit. If fluid recurs, then a treatment is given and the follow-up interval is decreased, usually by two weeks. While there are many variations on the *PRN* and TAE treatment regimens with respect to the increase and decrease in visit intervals, most clinicians continue to perform VA assessment, a DFE, and OCT imaging at each visit although most decisions on retreatment are based solely on the OCT images.[@bib17]

Whether VA assessments and DFEs are really needed to decide when to retreat was partially addressed by the HARBOR (p[H]{.ul}ase III, double-masked, multicenter, randomized, [A]{.ul}ctive treatment-controlled study of the efficacy and safety of 0.5 mg and 2.0 mg [R]{.ul}anibizumab administered monthly or on an as-needed [B]{.ul}asis in patients with subfoveal ne[O]{.ul}vascula[R]{.ul} age-related macular degeneration) trial,[@bib10]which compared ranibizumab0.5mg to 2.0mg and also compared monthly dosing with monthly *PRN* dosing. Of note,for the majority of *PRN* visits, only the OCT images and not the VA assessments or DFE were used to determine retreatment. In this study, there were no significant differences in the treatment outcomes when the doses and the treatment regimens were compared over two years.[@bib10]

The major argument for using the DFE in deciding when to retreat rests on the belief that the presence of a small macular hemorrhage may be missed even if there was no evidence of macular fluid on OCT imaging, and if not treated or the interval extended after treatment, then the patient may lose significant vision due to an enlarging hemorrhage by the next visit. To test this possibility, Patel and colleagues performed a post-hoc analysis of the HARBOR trialto assess the outcomes in patients when retreatment was not offered due to the absence of fluid detected on OCT imaging even when small hemorrhages were present on color fundus imagesafter the initial three monthly injections.[@bib22]Of note, they found no evidence that the missed hemorrhages impacted VA outcomes after two years, which suggests that OCT imaging could serve as the sole basis for deciding when to retreat.

Currently, the number of patients that require intravitreal anti-VEGF injections for routine careare overwhelming clinical practices.[@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26] In an effort to streamline office encounters and decrease the treatment burden for both patients and clinicians, injection-only encountershave been adopted for certain patients who have established a defined re-treatment interval.[@bib27] ^,^ [@bib28]In the injection-only model, the patients bypass the standard VA assessment, DFE, and OCT imaging and only receive an intravitreal injection. The goal of such an injection-only clinic is to provide treatment, adequately maintain a dry macula, decrease the visit duration, and allow the clinician to see a higher number of patients per clinic day.However, this strategy is only possible once the fixedtreatment interval has been established for the individual patient or the clinician elects to manage patients using afixed-interval dosing schedule as in the clinical trials and as approved by regulatory agencies.

Another strategy would be to eliminate the formal VA assessment and DFE and simply perform OCT imaging through an undilated pupil. The OCT findings would allow the clinician using either the PRN or TAE regimen to shorten, maintain, or extend the retreatment interval. By using such a clinic strategy, clinicians might then perform a VA assessment and DFE just once or twice a year or when requested by the patient. When determining management solely onthe OCT images obtained through an undilated pupil,the duration of the clinic visit for each patient could be shortened and more patients could be injected during agiven clinic day. Given the pandemic involving the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), the added benefit of eliminating a formal VA test and DFEand shortening the duration of the clinic visit would be to reduce the risk of potential virus transmission and enhance the safety for patients, office staff, and clinicians.

To assess the clinic efficiency and cost savings by eliminating a formal VA assessment and DFE, we compared two different clinic schedules: 1) the standard encounter in which patients undergo VA assessment, a DFE, and OCT imaging prior to an intravitreal injection and 2) an encounter that eliminated both the formal VA assessment and DFE with OCT imaging performed through an undilated pupil prior to receiving an intravitreal injection.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

The models used for this analysis are based on treating patients with eAMD. An optimized schedule was created for an entire clinic day using a VA and DFE model and an OCT-only model. The models only included patients being treated with bevacizumab or aflibercept injections and managed using a TAE strategy. Each schedule was based on clinic operations at a non-hospital, provider-based practice in South Florida, although the models are generally applicable to any clinical practice regardless of the time intervals needed to perform each step in the clinic visit. The schedules were optimized by maximizing the number of vision examiners, OCT technicians, and nurses or injection technicians needed so that one retinal specialistcould treat the maximum number of patients per day without introducing any wait times for the clinician or the staff. Start times for staff were staggered to ensure a defined beginning and end to the clinic day. The clinician and staff are made available from 7:00 AM to 4:30 PM for eight working hours with a one-hour break for lunch.

In the typical encounter with a DFE ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), a follow-up patient would be evaluated by a vision examiner responsible for documenting subjective complaints, medical history, intraocular pressure (IOP) measurements, and VA, followed by the instillation ofdilating drops. This vision examiner, who will also be cross-trained as an OCT technician,would next perform OCT imaging. The retinal specialist then performsan intermediate evaluation that includes a dilated fundus examination,interpretation of the OCT images, and discusses follow-up plans with the patient (Eye Code 92012). A scribe is also present during the retinal specialist's examination. Following the physician encounter, a nurse or injection technician prepares the patient for injection.The clinician performs an intravitreal injection of an anti-VEGF drugand then moves on to the next patient while the nursecares for the patient post-injection.As shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the time allocated is 20 minutes for the history documentation and VA examination, 10 minutes for OCT imaging, 10 minutes for the retinal specialist's examination and OCT interpretation, and 20 minutes for entire intravitreal injection procedure. The time allocation for retinal specialist to deliver the injection is included in the time allocated for injection. For a typical DFE encounter, a total of 60 minutes is allocated.

In an OCT-only encounter ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ), the patients are asked if they've experiencedany vision changes or the patients might self-administer a VA test while in the waiting room.The OCT technician then performs OCT imaging through an undilated pupil. The retinal specialist then remotely reviews the OCT images during the time available between injections. The clinician doesn't interact with thepatient until the injection is performed. No scribe is needed. A nurse or technician then performs an IOP measurement and prepares the patient's eye for injection. The clinician performs an intravitreal injection of an anti-VEGF drug and informs the patient when the next visit and injectionwould be scheduled based on the results from the OCT images.As seen in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the time allocated for both OCT imaging and injection remain at 10 minutesand 20 minutes, respectively. For a typical OCT-only encounter, a total of 30 minutes is allocated.Figure 1Intravitreal injection visits with optical coherence tomography (OCT) imaging with or without a visual acuity (VA) assessment and a dilated fundus exam (DFE). (A) Components and times associated with an injection visit model with a VA assessment, OCT, and a DFE. (B) Components and times associated with an injection visit model with an OCT, but without a VA assessment or and a DFE

The cost for a single patient encounter was calculated based on the personnel costs and the cost of medication in South Florida. The personnel costs include the vision examiner, OCT technician, nurse, and scribe, and these costs were derived from the average salary plus 40% fringe benefits from an outpatient medical clinic. The cost per patient encounter for each staff member was calculated based on this hourly wage, the time each staff member spends per patient, and the cost of the anti-VEGF drugs. The costs for the retinal specialist, front desk staff, equipment, and facility fees were not included because they remain constant regardless of the number of patients seen or the clinic model used. The reimbursements for each procedure were based on the Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services (CMS) reimbursement rates for South Florida and theeconomic outcomes from the two models were compared.
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[Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows a portion of the optimized clinical schedule comparing the two models for the first 80 minutes of the clinic day. It can be seen that in the full DFE model, fewer patients (3) can be injected compared to the OCT-only model. In both models, the staff and retinal specialist experience no wait times between patients. The optimal model with a DFE was found to require three vision examiners and two nurses or injection technicians ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). Such a staff size would require three OCT instruments, two examination rooms, and three injection rooms. This model yields a maximum of 48 patients injected per day. The optimized OCT-Only model would require two OCT technicians and four nurses or injection technicians ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Such a staff size would require two OCT instruments and four injection rooms. This would yield a maximum of 96 patients injected per day. ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Figure 2Number of patients injected using two different clinic models over 80 minutes. Over the first 80 minutes of clinic, a model in which visual acuity (VA) assessments and dilated fundus examinations (DFEs) were performed would result in 3 patients being injected while a clinic model that eliminated the VA assessment and DFE would result in 11 patients being injected.Table 1Optimized Clinic Schedules With and Without VA Assessments and DFEsOptimized Clinic ScheduleNumber of Vision Examiners/ OCT-TechniciansNumber of NursesNumber of ScribesNumber of Patients Seen Per DayModel with VA Assessment and DFE32148OCT-Only Model24096[^1]

The cost analysis was based on the hourly salary plus fringe benefits for each staff member ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ). In the clinic models, the cost per team member per encounterwas \$11.33 for the vision examiner, \$5.83 for the OCT technician, \$5.37 for the scribe, and \$16.80 for the nurse. Each dose of bevacizumab or aflibercept incurs a cost of \$46.22, \$1,748.25 respectively, and these amounts were added to the total encounter cost([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} ).Table 2Cost Per Patient Based on Utilization of Clinic StaffStaff MemberHourly Salary40% Fringe BenefitsMinutes Per Patient EncounterStaff Member Cost Per Patient Encounter**VA Examiner**\$25.00\$8.9820\$11.33**OCT Technician**\$25.00\$10.0010\$5.83**Scribe**\$23.00\$9.2010\$5.37**Nurse**\$36.00\$14.4020\$16.80[^2]Table 3Total Costs Per Encounter Including the Drug Cost With and Without VA and DFEComponentModel with VA and DFEOCT-Only Model**VA Examiner** (20-minutes Visual Acuity Assessment)\$11.33-**OCT Technician** (10-minutes OCT Imaging)\$5.83\$5.83**Scribe** (10-minutes Examination)\$5.37\$0.00**Nurse** / **Injection Technician** (20-minutes Injection)\$16.80\$16.80**Drug Cost**BevacizumabAfliberceptBevacizumabAflibercept\$46.22\$1,748.25\$46.22\$1,748.25**Total\$85.55\$1,787.58\$68.85\$1,770.88**[^3]

The total reimbursement from each patient encounter was calculated based on Medicare reimbursements in South Florida([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} ).The OCT with interpretation code 92133 was reimbursed at \$38.20. The physician examination under the established intermediate eye code 92012 was reimbursed at \$90.39. The reimbursement for injection procedure under the CPT code 67028 was \$106.53. Reimbursement for each dose of bevacizumab or aflibercept were\$49.20 and\$1,889.66 respectively.Table 4Total Reimbursements Per Encounter Including the Drug With and Without VA Assessment and DFEEventModel With VA and DFEOCT-Only Model**Physician Examination** (Eye Code 92012)\$90.39-**OCT Interpretation** (CPT Code 92133)\$38.20\$38.20**Injection Procedure** (CPT Code 67028)\$106.53\$106.53**Drug Reimbursement**BevacizumabAfliberceptBevacizumabAflibercept\$49.20\$1,889.66\$49.20\$1,889.66**Total\$284.32\$2,124.78\$193.93\$2,034.39**[^4]

The total cost of the encounter in the DFE model with bevacizumaborafliberceptwas \$85.55and \$1,787.58,respectively. The total costs of the encounter in the OCT-only encounterwith bevacizumab or aflibercept were \$68.85 and \$1,770.88, respectively. ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) The reimbursement per patient in the DFE model encounterwith bevacizumaborafliberceptwas \$284.32 and \$2,124.78, respectively. The reimbursement per patient in the OCT-only model for bevacizumab or aflibercept were \$193.93 and \$2,034.39. ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) The net difference between cost and reimbursement for each patient encounter was calculated by subtracting the total cost of each encounter from the total reimbursement for each encounter. ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} ) The net differences per patient encounter in the DFE model with bevacizumab and aflibercept were found to be \$198.77and \$337.20, respectively,andfor the OCT-only model,\$125.08 and \$263.51, respectively.Table 5Profits Generated Based on Drug Use in the Different Clinic ModelsCost Per EncounterReimbursement Per EncounterNet Profit Per EncounterBevacizumabAfliberceptBevacizumabAfliberceptBevacizumabAflibercept**Model with VA and DFE Encounter**\$85.55\$1,787.58\$284.32\$2,124.78**\$198.77\$337.20OCT-Only Encounter**\$68.85\$1,779.88\$193.93\$2,034.39**\$125.08\$263.51**[^5]

[Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} shows the total revenue per clinic based on maximum number of patients seen per day for both models using both drugs. For both drugs, once the reimbursements for each visit type were analyzed, the total net difference per day showed an overall financial advantagefor the DFE-model with bevacizumab and aflibercept of \$9,541.12 and \$16,185.76, respectively. For the OCT-only model, the overall advantage forutilizing bevacizumb and aflibercept were \$12,007.68 and \$25,296.96, respectively.The OCT-only model reduced the patient visit time by 50% and improved clinic efficacy by allowing a greater number of patients to be seen in a given clinic day with less wait time compared with the DFE-modelTable 6Daily Profits Generated Based on Drug Use in the Different Clinic Models**ModelNumber of Patients Seen Per DayTotal Cost Per EncounterTotal Cost Per DayRevenue Per EncounterTotal Revenue Per DayTotal Profit Per DayModel with VA Assessment and DFE** Bevacizumab48\$85.55\$4,106.24\$284.32\$13,647.36**\$9,540.96** Aflibercept\$1,787.58\$85,803.68\$2,124.78\$101,989.44**\$16,181.76OCT-Only Model** Bevacizumab96\$68.85\$6,049.92\$193.93\$18,617.28**\$12,007.68** Aflibercept\$1,770.88\$70004.48\$2,034.39\$195,301.44**\$25,296.96**[^6]
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By eliminating the VA assessment and the DFE, weachieved a 50% decrease in encounter time per patient, decreasedper patient cost, and increased overall clinic efficiency. The elimination of a VA assessment and DFEdoubled the patient throughputand generatedgreater revenue for a given clinic day despite decreased billing per patient since no exam is performed.Over a full clinic day, the practice generatedan additional \$2,466.56 by using bevacizumab and \$9,111,20by using aflibercept compared with the typical visit with VA assessment and a DFE. There is, however, a difference in the number of staff, OCT instruments, and injection rooms needed to accommodate these two clinic paradigms. In thetraditional model utilizing VA assessments and DFEs, the staff included three VA/OCT technicians, two nurses or injection technicians, and a scribe.In the OCT-only model, the requirements included two OCT technicians, four nurses or injection technicians, and no scribe. Even with this increased staff size associated with the OCT-only model, the daily financial return was greater because more patients are injected.Furthermore, eliminating the VA assessment and DFE has additional cost-saving potential since the exam rooms normally occupied by technicians for assessing VA will no longer be needed so the overhead costs should be less and these rooms can be made available to other retina specialists or ancillary staff.

Both models were optimized by manipulating a variety of parameters so that there would not be any unproductive time for the VA examiners, OCT technicians, nurses or injection technicians, and clinicians. For example,in one schedule that we rejected, the OCT-only model used a staff size that was optimized for the DFE model, namely three OCT technicians and two nurses. This model resulted in no increase in patient throughput andyielded a lowerrevenue.In addition, OCT technicians experienced wait times of 20 minutes between patients.A secondrejected schedule was a model that utilized a staff sizeoptimized for the OCT-only model, namely two vision examiners/OCT technicians and four nurses. This model yielded only 32 patients per day as compared with the optimized schedule of 96 patients. In addition, the retinal specialist waited five minutes between each patient, nurses waited 40 minutes between patients, and the four nurses were givena100-minute break in order to provide a 60-minute break to the vision examiners/OCT technicians. A practice that seeks to incorporate an OCT-only model must adjust its staff size to ensure its optimal use of personnel with reduced waiting time.

Overall, with the proper staff size, the patient throughput and financial returnare significantly increased by removing the time needed to complete the initial VA assessment and perform the DFE. The most efficientmethod of managing eAMD patients without a fixed established injection interval is to use an OCT-guided retreatment regimen under an optimized model that removes the DFE.This OCT-only model could be modified to include apatient self-administered VA test while the patient is in the waiting room before OCT imaging is performed. This self-administered VA test could be uploaded into the practice's EMR,and the physician could evaluate the VA and OCT images without a formal patient encounter.

These results provide a framework to demonstrate the time-savings and the increased efficiency that can be achieved by eliminating a VA assessment and DFE for any clinical practice treating follow-up patients undergoing anti-VEGF therapy. While the times allotted to each of the steps in our modelsmay vary from practice to practice, the overall conclusions would be the same. In our experience using the OCT-only model, we have received very positive feedback from our patients due to their expedited care and the decreased exposure time to other patients and staff.

We made several assumptions when designing the different clinic models. The salary of the clinician was not considered since we assumed that the clinician would be present regardless of the clinic model used. We did not consider the cost of clinic space, instrument costs, or the cost associated with the electronic medical recordssince these would be fixed costs that the practice would incur regardless of the model. Given these fixed costs to operate the clinic and perform the injection procedures, our goal was to adjust patient flow and intravitreal injections to maximize the number of patients seen and minimize wait times for patients, staff, and clinician.In addition, we did not specify the amount of time spent by the clinician interpreting the OCT or administering the injection. The clinician would interpret the OCT images during the allotted time when an injection is performed since we assumed that the nurse or injection technician would spend most of the allocated time preparing the patient for injection, washing out the betadine, and providing post-injection instructions after the procedure. Therefore, these specific clinic models should be adjusted to practices where the clinician is responsible for most of the procedure. We would expect that the OCT-only model would still be more cost efficient.

An obvious concern when considering anOCT-only model is that elimination of a formal VA examination and DFE may put the patient at risk of inadequate treatment and worse outcomes. This riskappears to be minimal based on the HARBOR trialresult thatshowed no difference in visual acuity outcomes in patients who were re-treated in the *PRN* arm using OCT imaging alone.[@bib22]Moreover, clinicians can use their own experience and ask themselves how often a VA or DFE outcome influenced their plans for injection that were independent of the OCT findings. There is a concern that by eliminating formal VA assessments and DFEs, the clinician increases their medical-legal risks. While it is possible that macularhemorrhages, if undetected by changes on the OCT exam, could lead to irreversible vision loss, we propose that such risk for vision loss and subsequent legal consequences can beminimized if: 1) the TAE retreatment regimen is followed and patients always receive an injection and 2) follow-up intervals areshortened or extended by only two weeks at a time. Other known injection associated complications such as retinal tears orearly retinal detachments could be missed, but these events are rare, and patients typically report symptoms which would necessitate a DFE.[@bib29]Moreover, in the HARBOR trial, no retinal detachments or tears were diagnosed on routine DFE.[@bib22] Another indicator of disease progression that may be overlooked by an OCT-only model is worsening VA which may not be associated with a worsening OCT scan. While such a scenario may occur, the loss of vision is likely due to the progression of the underlying non-exudative component of dry AMD rather than undiagnosed exudation.

If such an OCT guided injection-only model were instituted, then we recommend the possible use of apatient self-administered VA testin the waiting room prior to the OCT scan. Smartphoneapplicationshave been shown to produce accurate and repeatable visual acuity measurementswhen compared to retroilluminated clinic visual acuity charts.[@bib30]For example, the Digisight™ Paxos Checkup smartphone app was shown to be more accurate than a standard Snellen chartin the emergency department when performed by non-ophthalmic emergency department staff.[@bib31]While a number of smartphone apps have been developed to perform self-VA assessments, few of them have been tested for accuracy and repeatability,[@bib32] so their adoption should be considered once standardization, reproducibility, and compatibility are performed with the clinician's EMR system. Nonetheless, a reliable appmay provide the VA examination desiredin an optimal OCT-only model without compromising clinic efficiency.Currently, we are not employing such VA self-assessment tests due to our reluctance to introduce any touch-pad devices during the Covid-19 pandemic and our desire to move patients quickly through the visit without any delay in the waiting room.[@bib33]However, in the current paradigm, if a patient does self-report a significant decline in vision, especially in the untreated eye, then we would convert their visit to include a full DFE with VA assessment, and this conversion to a DFE could even be performed after OCT imaging if the decreased vision couldn't be explained by the OCT images alone.

With personal safety issues becoming a priority given the worldwide pandemic of SARS-CoV-2, particularly in elderly patients, another major advantage of the OCT-only model is the decreased time spent in clinic and thedecreased exposure between patients and health care providers. Another important consideration is the close proximity between the patient and both the technician and the physician during the VA assessment and DFE, respectively. It has been noted that droplets from a cough or sneeze can be propelled for up to 6 feet, a range that includes the spacing between the patient and physician, which makes appropriate social distancing impractical.[@bib34]The safety of this OCT-only model could be improved even further if the patients could self-administer the OCT without the need of a technician. A formal prospective clinical trial is needed that compares these two practice models to provide greater clarity to these different approaches, but this will be delayed until the current health pandemic is resolved.

Another practice which could decrease the physician-patient contact time while increasing the number of patients injected with oversight by a clinician, would be to utilize physician-extenderssuch asNurse Practitioners (NPs), Physician Assistants (PAs) or Orthoptists to deliver anti-VEGF injections. Studies from England,[@bib35] ^,^ [@bib36] New Zealand,[@bib37] Switzerland, and Denmark[@bib38]discuss medical practices that have already adopted such methodology and have found success. Some clinicshave delegated over 80% of theiranti-VEGF injections toNPs or Orthoptists. A literature reviewexamined 310,303 injections performed by 16 nurse practitioners and revealed short-term capacity improvement in the number of patients seen, which liberated physicians for other clinical activities. At the same time, the rate of endophthalmitiswas found to be 0-0.04%,comparable to that amongst physicians.[@bib39]Assuming proper training is completed, incorporatingthis practice with appropriate clinician oversight may serve to increase patient throughput.By using these physician-extenders to perform injections in this OCT-only model, the clinic efficiency would improveeven further by allowing the clinician to oversee a large number of patients.

Looking to the future with the availability of home OCT monitoring and artificial intelligence algorithms that can identifythe onset of new macular fluid, we can expect to improve our ability to track and treat patients prior to their next scheduled appointment.[@bib40]This same technology that allows for home OCT monitoring could be adapted to accelerate the development of instruments capable of OCT imaging in the clinic without the need of a technician as described above. This innovation would improve clinic efficacy even further

The financial results of this study are limited by the Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services reimbursement rates and would not be replicated to non-US countries. Moreover, the times required for each encounter during the clinic visit may vary depending on different practices; however, the overall conclusions drawn from this report should remain the same. The OCT-only model should still be the most efficient strategy for treating established patients using an OCT-guided retreatment strategy. Our claim that the DFE is not necessarily required is based upon a post-hoc analysis of the HARBOR study, a retrospective subgroup analysis, and this claim should be interpreted cautiously.While high-resolution infrared (IR) images that are obtained during the same session when OCT imaging is performed on certain devices may increase the detection rate of small hemorrhages, the added benefit of using IR images in the post-hoc analysis from the HARBOR study was not assessed; however, this remains an area of future investigation. However, given the positive results from using OCT alone,[@bib22] it's unlikely that the use of IR imaging will significantly change the outcomes.In addition, we do not anticipate that most practices would utilize the OCT-model every day, but rather, they could select certain days to schedule patients undergoing expedited OCT-only guided retreatment, and reserve other days when a full exam is warranted. Moreover, we would anticipate that even if patients are managed using the OCT-only model of TAE injections, then these patients would still undergo a DFE every six months or once a year.

In summary, an optimal OCT-only model for treating patients on a TAE regimen is a potential strategy to increasethe volume of patient requiring intravitreal injections while minimizing visit times.Employing two OCT technicians and four nurses for the retinal specialist results in maximal patient throughput and maintains an efficient utilization of practice personnel. This strategy improves the practice's ability to provide intravitreal injections to the growing population of patients with exudative eye diseaseswhile shortening visit duration and increasing patient safety during the current pandemic. In our experience using this OCT-only protocol during the current pandemic, patients have embraced this new clinic paradigmdue to their expedited care and decreased exposure to other patients in the waiting room and to clinic personnel. The time periods for the visit components that have been shown are accurate for our clinical operation, but may vary slightly from practice to practice. Whether an OCT-only model can be used without sacrificing patient outcomesneeds to be tested prospectively; however, our anecdotal experience and the results of the HARBOR trial strongly suggest that the clinic strategyis effective in improving clinic efficiency.
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